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One thing that i.s latgely overlooked in the history of
Aoerica is the facE thaE there lrere white Euf,opeao slaves. They
were in no small numbers. either: Close ao l,,tr.o-thirds of tbe
original A[er.ican coloniat cane here, oot of there own free i.i11,
but kidnapped, shanghaied, inpressed, duped, beguiled, and yes,
in chains...We tend to gloss over it... We'd prefer to forget the
shole sorry chapter..." (Elaine KerldalI, 1985)

Yes it is tEUe, theIe i,as white slavery--even here in
America. This was not o$ly in the country,s iofancy, but lasted
until the end of the CiviI War when aII slaves we[e fteed.
[,lho aere these white slaves? Mosr were peasants froo the
British IsIes. The nobility ot Englaod rhoughE ir $,ou1d be a
great \ray to clean up the sareets, to send all the poverty
siricken and homeless out of the counLty. These families ,rere
told to choose one of their children to give up or one rould be
chosen for them-

Besides the state taking a cbild, there aere oidnight
raidets lrho lrould kidnap small chiLdren and s tack them ioto ships
so much Ehat three-fourths \routd die from s ta r val ion or illness
befo.e they reached Amer ica.
This was oo loss foE ptofit for the raiders as nhen Ehey got
to America they sEiIt had plenty of child slaves to sell. 1t
didn't cost the raidres anythi g anyway, as Ehese ch i ldr en were
s toleo from their parents.

f rhese ch i ldreo were not .bought at the docks through
auctions fhen they nere brought further inland ro be sold. tf
by theo a child iras not bought it was cheaper ro kill rhe child
than to feed it as it was now wor th] e ss ,
I
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Children often worked in factories 16 hours a day,
working thEough rhe night rrith little to no food. There they
worked the machines o! lrere part of an assembly 1ine. The
conditions these childreo had to endure were iohumanly
cEuel.

In 1830, Rev. Richard Oas!ler, a l"lethodist minister
protested the conditions in these factoEies and mills where
young childreo labored for long hours, ofteo falling asleep
while still standing due to Iack of rest and pure exaustion.
The slave masters would beat the children when they fell
asleep. Oastler attacked the hypocrisy of the clergymen and
polticians who condemned with g[eat fevor the ens] avement
of blacks while 2"thousands of our felloe creatures...are
at this very Eor[ent...in a state of 6lavery more horrid than
are the victio6 of that hellish sys teu. . . " . (C e c i l DEive!,
pp36-55; IngI is, p260 )
ln factories during the lndustrial RevoLution the labor
forc€ consisted primarily of whlEe children stolen from the
British tsIes.3 i'Hu.. th.n ,""
.."ay source of labor--and
"
a very iaelcome one. Mill-oiaDets beg6o to appear in London,
visitin8 parish officers, and makiog the necessary
atraogemeots. Wbat happeoed to these children ras nobody's
concern. A Parish io London, havirrg BotteD rid of a batch of
unranted pauper chidren, oaa unlikely to intrest itself io
pp75-76,8I) These
their subsequent fate...".(lnglis,
children r,rere sold to factory-owners and brought to America
as s laves.
Orher jobs sriIL ensured for these children. They were
often forced to work, as chimney si,reeps. A child of age 4-6
rdas the right size Lo fil into d chimney. They i,rould often

have to crawl up the chute !a,itli the fire stiIl Iit and
with burning ashes filling the small hole. These chiLdren
ofEen died while stuck in these chutes. These children irere
whire.
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The Virginia Courpany arranged a deaL with the City of
London Eo have 100 poor white children "out of the srraEos
that srarhe Isic] in the place" sent to Virginia in l6I9
for sale to the lrealthy planters of the colony to be used
as slave labor. The P!ivy Council of Loodon authorized the
Virginia Co. to "imprison, punish and despose of any of
rhose children upon any disorder by theo comnited, as cause
shaII Eequire. "
Whites kidnapped in Britain couLd be exchanAed directly
[or pc,-,duce Iron Amer iLan Idrmcrs.

ln Nove ber l5l0, Captain :lenry Brayne ruas crdered to
sail from Carolina with a consignnent of tember Eor saLe
[o Lhe ilest lndies. E(om there he sailed to Loodon and
Iraded a load of sugar, purchased !rith thc L i ber proI its.
for nearLy 100 white slaves that lnere Lo be sr)td in
Caro I i na.
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tn 1657, Richard Ligon rvrote in his book, A Irue and
Exac t tlistory, of a r,/hite femaLe slave rvho !,/as tr?ded for
a P its by her master. Itr. Ligoo rras an eye !riLness Lo this.
Both the pig and the r,/oman \vere pLaced on a scale to measure
thei! welghti a common practice for the saLe oI Iivestock.
rrhite slavery. These f e!, hold the
beLiet that i.rhite slavery iras onLy an "indentured
selvicude," meaning that such "servanEs" !,/ere lrorking o[[ a
debt, usuaLLy for apprenticeship or fo( their voyage here.
This did happen but as the exception and not the ruLe.
Few today know about

There !rere some indentLrred servants to be fa ir. thougn
these uere io smaII numbers, and stiLL occuted even afrer
sLavery !,ras outla1,7ed. IlosL of rhese ehite sLaves, as said
above, (rere kidnapped and sent to Arnerica to be slaves for

Life.
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According to the ParliamentaEy Diary, in I659 the
English debated the iractice of selLing BriEish whites into
slavery in the New l.Io!Ld. In the debate the l,ihites sreEe
refe!fed Eo not as "indenEured servants" but as "slaves'l
whose "ensLavement" threatened the liberties of a1l
Englishmen, (Thomas Burton, vol,4, pp253-?14)

To be fair,

soEe whites, as r.rell as blacks, were
indentured. When their debt was worked off they were set
f

ree.

" ". . . IF]ree negro boys bound out as apprenLices oere
sooetimes Biven the benefit of ao educational clause io the
indeoEure. Two such cases occur in the Princesa Anne County
Records; one io 1719, 'to Iearn the trade of taDner, the
master to teach bim to read'; and rhe otheE in I721 , 'to
learn tbe trade of gunsoith, the master to teach him to read
the BibIe distinctly." (Jernegan, p162)
IE is often looked
and, lrhen considered
indentured, working off
not true as bLacks often

at thaf Blacks weIe Ehe ooly slaves
at all, that whites \rere only
voluotaEy debts. This is certianly
had better treaEment than whites,

/ Eo"a". R DuLles w!ites in Labor in America: a HisEoEy,
whether convicts, children 'spirited' from Ehe couotryside,
pr isone!s, "white slaves experienced
o! potitical
discoEforEs and sufferiogs oo their voyage acEoss the
Atlantic Ehat paEpllelled the ctuel hardships uodergooe by
negro slaves on the Dotorious Middle Passage."
8_
- Dr. ReviIo

P, OLive!, of the Univer6iry of Illinois,
had tbis to say of the tlea,tElent of $rhite slaves:
",.. IE]6pecially after the colooi.iatioo of the Nefl t{orld,
hard labor i.ag often performed by peEsons Hho oere
'indentured seEvants|...tany rrere not actually indentured,
(4)

buE tidnapped fEoE Ebe British Isles by thugs aod sold to
slave dealera. Ooe sbocking fact you ri11 1earn...ie tbar
the ,hites coomonly fared corse Ehan black slavea."

TbeIe are far Eoo many
Ereated as bad if not lrorse
as space does noE aLIoo i.o
mole rhan enough accou$ts to

accounts of $rhite slaves being
than black sLaves Lo list here,
Ehis articlei infact, there are
fiII an entire Encyclopidia.

9"FugiEive sIave" Iaws were enacted agains! runaway
whiEe slaves. WiLLiam Henoing in his l3 volume Statue at
Large of Virgioia recoids punishmeoE foi runaway irhites was
" to be branded io the cbeek eiLh Ehe letter 'R'." They
would also cut one or both ears off.
The current image of blacks as predominately Ehe ones

lrho

bore scars of the whip is in errorl0Oo Septembe! 20, 1776
the Continental Congress authorized the irhippiog of unruly
American enlisted men wirh 'rp to 100 lashes at a Lime. There
is a case on record of rank and file white American !roops
recieviog up to 250 whip Lashes. This can be found in l,ialter
J. Frase[, Jr.'s Reflectioos of Democracy in Revolutionary
South Carolioa, io the Southern CooEon People.
There r,rere even slave revoLts amoog white slaves, One
of the biggest was led by Nathaniel Bacoo in Virgioia in
1676 when a sma11 army of white slaves and fugitive white
slaves joined Bacon agaiogt the House of Burgesses and the
Govenor. They burned dolrn the city of Jamestordo, plundered
the plantaLions and expelled Ehe Govenor, William Berkely.
By January 1617 all the6e men had been captuIed o! kiIled
after fighting aI1 winter, half of which rhey had no leader.
Bacon died on October 26, 1676,durinB the heiBht of the
insuErection. He died of an iIlness.
Other white slave rebellioos incLude the rising of
!.rhich took 800 troops to put dowD.
(5)

1634

lr RichaEd Ligon iras an eyewiEness Eo a proclanation in
1649, "An Act for an AnouaL Day of Thanksgiving for our
deliverance from the Last In€urrection of Servants." He had
this to say about it: "Their sufferinge belng grocn to a
.1,

great height, and their daily codplainings to one
another...beiog sptead throughout the island; ac the
last,aome amongst theE, rrhoae spirits eere oot able to
eodure such slavery, reaolved to break through it, or die io
the acti and so conspired r.lth soEe others... so that a day
i.as appointed Eo fall upoo their mastera and cut all their
thEoats..." (Ligon, p45)
Fou!ty 1[ish sLaves in 1735 rao a vessel aground off
Nova Scotia and exicuted the entire ship's compa.y.
The British colonial government iras not adverse to
calling unlikely "poLice" to suppres€ whiEe slave revolts I
BLacks. Blacks i.iere admitted to the colonial malitia
responsible for policing white slaves. The aristoc.atic
planters felt Ehe need Eo "arm part of their blacknen" to
assist in suppresslng white slave revolts. (Beckles, p17)
t2

1n 1710 Thomas Nairne reported that Blacks continued
Lo be members of milifias organized by 1oca1 governments
in the Carolinas to police lihite sLaves.

l3 tn 1715 a re{nrard $ras offered in Maryland to Aoerican
Indians to capture !unaway i.rhiEe slaves and return them
to their masters. This can be found in ltaxcy's Lar.s of
t{aryland, vo1. one.
attempts were made ro abolish white slavery and
stop the flow of boEh kidnapped and convicr 1abod, the
measures were generalls struck down, as when in I748
Virginia's Burgesses upheld the Acr of l7O5--which
legi t imized lrhite slavery.
When
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Io the book

A Btography rre leaEn thaE
President Andrew Johnson, vicd-p(esidenE to Lincoo, was
sold into iodentured servilude at age 10. His term of
servitude was !o last until he lias 2l years of age. He lras
sent to work id the SeIby Tailor shop in Raleigh, Norrh
Carolina. There be often worked mote thao I2 hours a day.
AfEer eoduEing six years.. of Ehis he excaped and made his
i{ay to Teonessee, whete he went into buisness hor bimself.
(Tre fouss

gril

e,

AndEes Johnsoo,

p21)

It is the way of our Iiuropean blood to push on with
and deEerminaiion--to ovetcooe

adversity. Thus, you've
have hea!d no crying for reparaaions--no blubbetiog about
oppression. We have forged on--but 1et us oot forgeE,--for
he who forgeLs hisEory

is

doomed
NO

to repe6r it...
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